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TnE dispatches are silent about the
king of Spain's illness, but his serene
majesty has been a little off lately.
He cut two teeth last week

Tie difference between an original
newspaper and one made np o re-

print is that one sajs what others
quote, and the other quotes what
others say.

From California comes a report
that Stanford of that state expects to
be nominated at Chicago. The idea
is too ridicnlou? for belief. With
either Stanford or Depew on the Re-

publican ticket it would be beaten
worse than the Democratic candidate
for congress in this state was on the
4th inst.

Tun San Francisco Examiner says
that congressman Hermann of this
state, is "inebriated." "Inebriated" is
high English for Mruuk' Tho Ex-
aminer is as badly mistaken in this
as in other things. Though if Ilor-mau- u

was that kind of a man ho has
excellent excuse. It is not even- - day
that a congressman is chosen to rep-

resent an entire commonwealth by a
practically unanimous vote.

A school for "journalists" is the
latest fad in Boston. For a modest
stipend a professor will teach young
men and maids how to become "jour-
nalists." Journalists can be thus
manufactured, bnt newspaper men
cannot. The best school for newspa-
per men is for the jonth at tho ago of
twelve, having learned all that he can
in school, to take a small frame of
thin iron and under competent in
stmction in a well regulated print
shop stick type into that iron rectan
gle C3 directed, aud afterwards, when
permitted, write an acconnt of things
seen, in small English words, tho
smaller the better, aud aim at all
times to bo the first one to tell the
trntlj. From this school the most of
the newspaper men aud tho fewest of
tho 'journalists" have graduated.

Tins morning's dispatches tell of
new troubles befalling, the hapless
dwellers of the northern Mississippi
valley. Last summer they had a
drought, and wore almost"! baked.
Last winter came a blizzard that froze
people in their beds: last spring camo
a cyclone that blew people into eter-
nity aud leveled several towns; last
mouth came a flood that drowned the
stock and ruined tho stock men, and
now comes a plague of locusts
to cat whatever the drought
and the blizzard and tho cy
clone and the flood had spared. That
is certainly a good country to emi-
grate from, audit the luckless deni-
zens of that I region' waut to" live i
peace and plenty let them come to
Oregon where there are none of the
the disagreeable phases of nature,
where peace and prosperity await
willing workers and where as sure as
the'day follows the night abundant
harvest and fruitful soil unvexed by
disaster,. icld sustenance to all.

Tnnnn is no tree that is so surr to
grow without any care as tho.willow.
A twig from a branch of a tree stuck
into the moist earth, and tho labor is
completed. An article in a German
coteniporary, which is a great author-
ity, recommends the cultivation of
willow trees, not only from an econom-
ical and industrial" point of view, but
also for hygienic purposes. They are
especially useful where the drinking
water is taken from fountains or nat
ural wells, and still more where there
arc morasses and meadows, for in the
weinity of willow trees water is al--

wajs clean and pnre. Let those who
doubt this fact placo a piece of willow
which has not yet begun to strike, in
to a bottle of water, and placo this
within another bottle containing wa-

ter only, in a warm room, for eight
days. - In tthe first bottlo will be
found shoots and rootlets in clear
water, while tho other bottle will con-
tain pntrifying water. Holland is
covered with willows, and their dam
works arc made stronger by the net
work formed by the roots.

Complaints are reaching tho treas-
ury department from northern Idaho,
with regard to tho large importations
being made there of lead ore from
the British dominion. Extensive
mines of galena have been found on
the line of the Canadian Pacific road,
and it is being brought across tho
border into Idaho to be reduced. The
complaint sajs that the ore is of ex-

traordinary fineness, running as high
as CO per cent of lead, and with some
silver deposits. It is coming into
competition with the productions of
the mines of Idaho, and the com-
plaint is based upon that ground.
The treasury department is uncertain
what position to take upon tho ques-
tion. Silver ores are admitted free of
duty, audit is claimed that if this ga-

lena is found to contain silver enough

to make it the component of chief
value in these ores, the duty could
not bo charged upon it. Tho recom-
mendation has been made to the de-

partment that a government official
should bo stationed on tho border to
intercept this product and see that it
pay the proper rate of duty. The de
partment will probably make an in
vestigation of tho matter. Complaint
has also been mado that the same
things occurs on the Mexican border.

AFTER FLOODS AND BLIZZARDS

Ocaes the Plague of Locusts.

(SPECIAL. TO THE ASTOE1AX.)

CniCAGO. June 13. A dispatch from
Emporia, Kansas, soys a portion of
the Texas delegation to the Chicago
convention passing through thi3 citv

y were interviewed as to their
preferences, n. (J. and C. M. Fergu-
son, delegates at large, declared a
warm preference for Gresham, and
thought the entire delegation would
vote solidly for him.

WHAT NEXT.'!

Chicago, June 13. Dispatches
from points in Iowa and Illinois state
that millions of locusts aro making
their appearance. They aro doing
little damage as yet be.ond killing
the young and tender trees. Opin-
ions differ as to whether they are the
seventeen year variety or not.

VALUABLE STOCK.

New York, Juno 13. Tho Western
Union Telegraph directors y de
clared a quarterly dividend of one
and one-fourt- h per cent. The state-
ment for tho current quarter esti
mates the gross earnings at $5,000,- -
UOO; net earnings, gl.iWUKX); lixed
charges and dividends, $1,'J20,000;
leaving a surplus for the quarter of

TWO ArrOIKTJIENTS.
Washington, Juno 13. Tho presi

dent y appointed C. C. Farmed
postmaster at Santa Rosa, Cal., and
Abraham H. Hawkins postmaster at
Watsonville, (Jal.

HE HAS EARNED A VACATION.

GALEsr.nnn. TIL. .Tnnn IX T)r
Newton Batcman, president of Knox
eollefTft. nftpr 13 vpfirs anrvipn lin
tendered his resignation owing to ill
health

iuz.
Washington, Jnno 13. Bend offers
y were 33,503,000; acceptances,

513.UUU.

BLAINE'S THIRD LETTER.

He Will Not Have The Nomination.

(SPECIAL TO TOE ASTOEUN)

CniOAao, Juno 13. A Pittsburg
dispatch says that chairman Jones of
tho Republican national committee
has in his possession a third letter
which ho has just received from Jas,
G. Blaine who is now in Scotland and
which is to be read upon the assem-
bling of tho national convention at
Chicago, next Tuesday. In it Blaine
states most emphatically that he will
not allow the use of his name in the
convention and that he would not ac
cept the nomination though it were
tendered to him unanimously.

Jones arrived uere tins morning
bnt would neither deny nor corrob
orate the story.

Flannel Dresses.

The flannel dresses are very pretty
this season, and follow the general
tendency in the absence of accessor
iesthat is, of superflons mounting,
trimming and the like. They consist
of nothing but flannel, plain and
striped; but tho plain with striped
vest is better wear than the all stripe,
because less conspicuous and the
more permanent The model is more
conventionalized than is necessary.
The pointed basque fits snugly
enough for an evening bodice. But
this is French style. Instead of this
close fit and outline, the waist may
be cut full, as a blouse, unlined, and
gathered into a belt. The vest and
falling collar, the latter cut very deep
and square at the back, should be
copied as they are. The severe lino
around the neck, without any relief
of linen or lace, requires a fair, round
throat and youthful freshness as its
complement; it is then extremely be-
coming. The fullness of tho waist is
simply laid in folds to shape it into a
cuff, and tho folds stitched down.
Pinking is revived this season, and is
used in charming ways to give n ruf-
fled effect to tho edge of dresses
that is, to the foot of tho skirt, not
the drapery, which is more elegant if
plain than when trimmed.

Reducing: the Surnlus.
The disposition ot the Surplus in the

u.o. ncajuij uiiKiiKes uiu auciuion OI
our Statesmen, but a more vital question
has our attention, and that is the reduc-
tion of the Surplus Consumptives. Since
the discovery and introduction of I)r.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, there has been a marked decrease
in the mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and it Is possible to still further re-
duce tho number of Consumptttes.
Uow? By keeping constantly at handa bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and using according to directions, upon
the appearance of the first symptoms,
such as a Cough, a Cold, a Sore Throata Chest or Side Pain. Taken thus early
a cure is guaranteed.

Trial bottles free at J no. C. Dement'-- .
Drug Store.

Fine Dwelling Honsr to Itont.
Goodtermstosuitablotpnant. Inquire

at this office.

When ITou Goto Portland
Frank Fahre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will bo glad to see his Astotia
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, atJ.W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

J MYSTERfOiysVATAlIlTIES.1- -

TTliatMs'ltlT&at le KIUJds so many
r 1'romineni Jica;

r,ThWeuWefJKarMVilhelm7 cx--

LleutJ&l &Poerm4Fr-Car--
tente'r.(
B. HBrlseiSxSt.rt.Ci:i.-.AAr.:r- i

nnd "nUft ifrrtTff:th'eVs3IheVcauso., al- -

tlioughhaving different' names, is
startling.;

MarciTand April arc, fatal months,
not only3pttonsumptives;butfolso for
mariydiseases"",more 'disguised but
noneitne'dqssjfataT.

Gov.Hoffrnan heart ,di&ease,
Gov?Dorhe;ufcr, apparently astro-;- ,

well,trobust'nian, over! six feet high,
sickens jan'd'"dies'in four" days, of
pneumonia --,'

Chief-Justic- e Waite meets the same
fate andjheasj$pparently tho
personification"bf igpr.r,,

Drexeljvvtbe iPhjladcljihia banker,
and Brewster,Ex-Atty.Genl- ., were
suddenly cut'offinUb;e;mfdstof great
usefulness.tbyBriglitjEs-diseas- e, and
Dr. Carpenterthewell-know- n New
YorSophysicianjiiisuddeply - died of
KidneyidvE$SCiev6hliaiing suspected
that he .was at'all tronbleditherewith !

Thia reminds ua'Of thoasc of Dr.
Frank'IJawthora.V-dfJNo- Orleans.
Ho was'le'eturing before'thc Louisiana
university'on'thelpeculiarly deceptive
character of Kidney disease and the
methods'of microscopical and chem-
ical tests. r

After having shown specimen after
specimen of diseased fluids, and mado
very clear the point that kidney dis-sea-

may exist without the know-
ledge or suspicion"of4the patient or
practitioner.'wifh gracious

he remarked, "Now, gentle-
men, let mo show, you the healthy
water of,a strongwell man."

He applies the test !

He staggers!
' ' Gentlemen , I have made a terriblo

discovery l".j-- bo gasps, "I myself
.jiave 'the fatal Bright's disease !""

In less thau a ycar this specialist
of the commonest and most fatal of
diseases was dead. He was a victim
oradvanccd Kidney diseae the pre-ben-

of which in himself he had
never suspected !

L. B. PRICE, M. D., a gentleman and
physician f tho highest standing of
lIanoverC.il., Va., four years asro,

.alter trying e cry" other remedy for

.Jbriht'a disease, including famous
mineral-f- i waters, cured himself by
Warner's'? Safe Cure, and March 21,

- 1838,"wrote:V"I hae never had th
slightestisyraptons of my old and fearful
troubled

MR JOHN'DOHEKTY, of Concord,
N. lt,;was'eiven'vupwith Uriglit's dis- -
easo by,the'best;physicians in lbT'J. 1 fe

f wis .in'ajdreafoUstato. After usinir
and beioi2jfcnred''in 18S1 by Warner'

' Safa.purcMnJSSTTho wrote: ''I am
better thanrever.Sfii

JOIINyCOEEMANfjEsQ., 1C0 Gregory
. St.,lNewHayen,.Conn., was first taken

, sick in 1873, gradually ran down until
, d pfonounced .BriphtV disease,
I rheumat&ia an'd'allitho other deceptive
t signs ofkldnoy-iVHsaase- . The best pliy- -

sicixnsjinwHaven'conld donotiuD&
for himHe'then began using Warner's
Safe Cure,2Q0 bottles of which he and
his familv.hava used and he is cured.

W. T.. CR'AWFOBD, proprietor St.
, Charles -- Hotel, --Richmond, Va.. and

well known,all.throughtho South,
several. years ago was in the death-agon- y

from kidnoyr-diseas- convulsions and
bright's disease. The best Philadelphia

! specialists "in .such diseases pronounced
J him practically dead and incurable.
i Everyth)ng?els9 failing, 'he took War- -
' ner's SafonCureabundantly.and re- -

gularly, until fully restored to health,
and jjowhe says'After a lapse of many
years Tjanvas sound as a.dollar,

) no symptoms ofjmy old trouble. Iom
i my lifo.to Warner's Safe Cure."

Kidney .disease.is the fniost decep-
tive, thCjinostTuniversal, the most
fatal disease';

If the i mostlearned men cannot
know without theuse of microscopical
and chemical tests that they have
kidney disease, how muchrmore liable
is the layman to be, unknown lo him- -'

self,iin,'theovery jaws of death, who
does not'feelas well as formerly, but
who does notthink anything specially
ails him;?arid?whose --physician 'may
assure him that he will soon be "ail
right."

In theso . days, people recognize
that it js wiser J to jpre vent .disease
than'toawait'iits arrival .,to cure it..
When youjknow'that j;oui.may be in
the ..greatest-peri- l andtntjt have any
idea'of tho'fact from,any"'defined,Eet
of illeolinc?, the' wisesttcourscXto,
pursuo;is)to'J'ollowTtho counsel iand
experience above, outlined, and.thor-oucHy'ren'ova- te

the system,, cleanse
the blood,toe,the nerves and insure
your owndifejagainst'thesccommofv
mxsteriQus!famliti .

ADVICKTO 3IOTJIKUS.
Mni. Wixsi.ow's Soothixo Svr.rp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
the uums. allms all n.iin. rmiN wiml
cholic. and is the best remedy for di.ir--

riina.i weniy-n- e cents a Dome.

NEW TO-DA-

Two Purse Seines.
Weliap Two Menli.uU'ii New Vur-- e Seme-- .

ISO fatli. by S r.itli.

Can he got ready in One Week loi sh'p

inent. Unlit and Strong The

Capacity to Hold 1,000 bbls Salmon.

25j Inch mesli. ES1 TO II IMILK.
Trice satisfactory to l)iij er. C:uibesliliii"l

in one bale.

Gloucester Nei & Twine Co.,
filnurcstd,

Boston olilce.91 Comnierci.il bt lioston.

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE

lpgesS StoIe in titee Cliffy.
25 Cases Fireworks Just Received.

Thc--p art- - the genuine unexcelled. The best in the world. Guaranteed m
and fresh.

Large Stock of Flags, Fostqoning, Crackors, Torpedoes, Papor
caps, Pistols, etc., etc., all of which will bo sold at

Market Prices.
l'.iilicsdobiriiig exhibition cases

amine our s'.opk. country orders solicited and tilled promptly.

GRBFFIH & REED.
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HALF CHEAPER THAN CHARCOAL

Risk by Fir !

Sanborn &
Pacific Aconts.

at
Elmore,

Depends Good

liLs&d, How
Depends Good

5&&?
Xext door to I'oard A Stokes.)

Good Substantial Clothing at Low Prices.
Rubber Boots. Overalls, Shirts. Blouses, Oiled Clothing.

And warranted as represented. Yon are invited to cull.

P. A. STOKES & Co.
rj iiLi rn.Tyiw jil-jii- t mwnujiiinlwjwmjmt..iui....1T1ff frtinifllllllWIIliiiiii imii

Seines, Pounds, Traps,
wn
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Faster
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Deep and Aeru
Stick.

& CO.,
Aceat Astoni

AT LOWIiiT I'ltlCKS OF NETTING

Net
DOYLE CO.,

Agents

agnus C. Crosby

HARDWARE, IM; STEEL.

Iron Pipe Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Txx and Copper.

3?T1SSSSS0

Elmore's Cannery.

Solder!

Times Long

Co.'s

Very

Deal Clothes,

Is
Deal Work

ji'&9dy W7 &9A

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
QUALITY.

517 519 MarM St.,
Pacific Coast,

Cut

JSXE.
rATonroAuo.ao.mL EASIER

J.C.I rullingcr

Hundreds
woodmen

riorlty. Itgoe

CARNAHAN

Price, Sl.80.

Woodberry Seine Twines
COMBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Threads.

'TTW--

W
KTB HCR HCTJ --CTi
B.W LI . . Ed TCn;- -

i!55fc3
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALEK IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass g Plated Ware. .
o

Largest nnd finest assortineut of

Fresh. Fruits and TTegota'ales.
Received frosli overs' Steamer.

THE LEADING

STATIONERS AN! BOOK SELLERS.

GMFFI2T
niiniwi iJ"""nri"l'wr'ang"f'"H"f

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' and Children's Muslin Goods.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, all kinds.

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, all kinds.

Rubber Goods, Oil Clothing.

Hats, Trunks, Valises, Satchels.

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NTJTS.

Candies. Smokers' Articles, etc.
New Goods Received Daily.

Opposite City Itook Mtoio.

w 8a
FIRE BRICK. ukaikrix

Wood Order.

. .. "i.7!" .. .j

rEK apply to the or to

GKUi F. TARKKIl. C.V1U. A. HANSON

SUCCESSORS TO

O.
DEALERS IN

New Goods Every Steamer
THIS

s
The Old Stand -

CAN BE HAD IN

Agent. Call and It ; You Will he

AND

Steam

Attention Paid to

AFIno Uno of Clocks
and on

All "Work
Water St., East of Aug.

a ..jSv-s- .

MX,

The

,5s

a i

&
fTTTf Hg.TgrTr.lEIJHm-.r-

Store

J. W. BOTTOEI,
Water Street, Two Doors East ot Olnej

Hno CIb", Tobacco and Smokers Articles,
Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FIRE CLAY

STIU3IEK

Eben P. Parher,Master.

For FREIGHT orCJl.M.

II. II.

-- BUY' YOUR

OF

&
Their largely increasing trade enables

them to sell at the very low est margin
or proflt while giving you goods

that are of first class

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Prlco I"ald for

ONLY OF

Pleased. E. R. Haucs Is also Agent for lhn

a Specialty. A Full on Hand.

Craduated from Denmark.
Dealer in

Medicines, and
Toilet

Water St., Opposito Hamburg Home.

Hay, Oats, Lime, Brict, Cement, Sana Plaster
Dellrered to Drajlny, Teamlnit and Kpreu llnslnfn.

Captain,

Parker & Hanson

L. PARKER,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Arriving
"WEEK,

PIQUES ana LA

Astoria. Orefion.

a &.& JEt&a&JS, VB
Examine

OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.
Furnace Work, Fittings, Etc.,

PRACTICAL
Special

REPAIRING.
Jewelry,

Watches Hand.
Guaranteed.

Danielson's.

S.SS33.

VirffinlaCiear and Tobacco

Proprietor,

FRUITS. CAKDIBS NOTIONS.&o

CLitlU ?hUU

TOWING,

l'AKKKU.

Groceries Provisions

Foard Stokes

quality.

Highest Junk.

ASTORIA,

Stock

Th. Olsen,
DRUGGIST,

Copenhagen.

Drugs, Perfumery
Articles.

ani Straw, an!

The New Model Kange

Adltf

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,

WATCHMAKER.

umc.

PRESCRIPTION

FIREWORKS!
Fourth of July Grods.

BANNERS,

.CRACKERS.

FLAGS.

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices

TheNewYorkNovelty Store

- H M!,


